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tendance from Salem Isespecfal--KBBK YIELD

LUXURIOUS CROP
RoclJto theto a dfs patch. urged, to hear the Dodson

gram not yet being' fully arrang-
ed.;: This- - Is "Radio Week," an
all over the nation the broadcast-
ers are putting on their Tery.be
mnsle. 'The Salem program will
be mostly joyful Christmas num-
bers, in keeping with, the season
of the year.

makers'" but apparently no other
ma" orchestra. They; put on a
fine program which was sent out
all orer the country.' John Steel-hamm- er,

Jr a boy of IS,, gave

some piano numbers that are taid
to haVe been a real- - sensation- -

Ccr,c:rt Gives Salem :

:"r-:-Ne- National Fame

.Salem' is solas to ga some al-

most national? notoriety ' through
aoncert that was put on here
last night al the Salem Electric

BE HOST UHT here. . IMountain News
tion of the crop. : due - to early
frosts. The' lowest price on rec-

ord at grape juice factories was
in 1837, when $10 a ton was the
average.

speck, to eat the sunnysie pi"
or whatever, and to get acquaint-
ed with everybody. r

" i :

were Harold Dan
old and "Buddie

i The children
els five years
Ires, T years old. f Exploaiot t
the stove Is believed to habroadcasting station. So iar a "iTheyere reported In from some County Community Federa rCarlot Shipments Mount to
killed them Instantly.Two Children Killed WhenHigh Praise is Given

Play Now Sefen Here
tion to Listen to Address

By Mr. Dodson .

Immense Total During
Recent Season ClassifiedAttempt to Light Fire

DENVER, Colo.. Dec. 19 Two Read theTONIGHT LAST NIGHT OF
KNIGHTHOOD PHOTOPLAY

oat-oMo- station as being

about thet classiest piano num-

bers they nad eTer heard.
, Tonight the Salem station Is to

"

put on another concert, the pro

known, the Salem Elks orchestra
Of 12 pieces' la the only one of
the' kind In the United States.
There are bands and Yaudevilles
and chanters and . other muslc-- Probably no motion picture act Sunnyside community is to beBUFFALO, Dec. 17 Vineyards n

VThe sweetest love story ever
told" is high praise, but- - when
"Knighthood Was in Flower," as
it is being presented at the Grand
theater this week,- - could come

host and hostess to the Marionof the United States States proress ever bad a more elaborate
wardrobe than that worn by Mar-- County Community federation, TWO IN ONEduced a bumper crop of grapes Inon Darles In her Cosmopolitan

1922. Total carlot shipments
"''' "'''' '"' '"t" '

tonight, the - program beginning
at 8 o'clock.near making good on this pret en--picture, "When Knighthood Was

in Flower. which closes' at the from all sections up to and tocludHt:oo foreword. It Is said to have The Snnnyslders are the great
1 cost near two million dolars toGrand - theater tonight 31 Us

rag wovenvDer i were ai,
cars, an increase compared with AUCW!HIRWriUREest feeders this fide of the AtDarles plays the part of Princess lantic ocean. Last winter, at one1921 of 14.053 cars, or about
36 per cent, according to aMary Tudor. '

present. The costuming is-- on a
gorgeous scale that is almost be-

yond conception, and the splen-
dor, of the kingly play males it

of the community meetings, the
For months before actual work summary issued by the state de Statesman reporter counted .11

partment of farms and markets. U kinds of country pie mince. harpa really 'notable cinema may. Tomorrow; l:3ftpem.swas begun on the picture Miss
DaTles and a staff of designers
were busy studying old prints' In

pumpkin, berry, apple, lemon,In the 51 thousand odd cars
every kind of pie that they everwere a total or l.uza.usu.uoothe public library and In the Met wrote Into the recipe books, and

Those who have read the book
could follow if almost line for
line as a liberetto the. play fol-

lows the written lines that cre-
ated a tltefary sensation with ad-
mirable fidelity. Any one who

a tew that were too gooa anaropolitan Museum of Art so that
the costumes might be absolutely too precious to put into type.

The Sunnyside- housekeepers havecorrect. , Ererything worn by the

pound3 of grapes, which would be
sufficient to supply approximately
ten pounds of grapes to every in-

dividual in the United States.
They were worth, at an average
price of 70 a ton, $35,850,000.

Two causes contributed to
make the season a profitable one

real : Princess Mary Tudor from the art of ."feeding the brute"
wonders "why they don't put

19 the flare of a head drees to the
buckle of a 'shoe has been repro

down to a fine point, and it's
eood to be on hand when thesomething really worth While on,

the screen" ought to see this mag Sunnyside Dies are brought outduced In exact, detail for the pic
nificent production and then tell

Gifts that Bring
Back his Christ-

mas Smile
Every Day

x ,

ture. after the speeches are over.for eastern grape-grower- s. A caf the wtrld how he feels' toward itRich, heary brocades, cloth of W. D. B. Docson of Portland,It is one of the greatest scenicshortage in the west cut Califor-
nia's normal shipments about 35sllrer and gold, jewelry of special productions of the stage. general manager of the Portland

Chamber of Commerce, is to bedesign to accompany each gow-n- per cent, and there was an in
all of these things formed a rich
rainbow riot in the costuming de

at Sunnyside to . talk on "Co-
operation.'.' Mr. Dodson is one
of the best tnrormed' men in ..the

Community Club to Electpartment of : the International

5 m Eoa&. Cottage Street I block Isbnth? State
' fitrki

v- - Oonsistiiig of:., ,
. :

One B hole polished top fahgei white enamel; back and. oven,
with nlckle base Just like new; 1 22-4nc- h heaters board, and pipe,
a dandy, like new; 2 other heater complete; J waxed oak ex-

tension tables, like new; 10 waxed oak diners like new; 1. waxed
oak buffet, like new; l waxed rocker, leather seat; 1 waxed
oak library table; 1 pedestal and fern, 1 bed-roo- m suite con-

sisting of Simmon's bed. steel spring and Silkj floss mattress,
ivory dresser and chair thla la Al? 1 Congoleum rag ?xS,
and one 6x9, like new; 1 Axmlnster rug.lHxS and one .Jx
10-- f. like new; 2 sets silk draperies and curtains;. 1 patented
Ironing board. 1 Perfection oil stove, 1 white enamel
dresser. 1 hard wood dresser, 1 hard wood chiffonier and stand.
1 brown Reed library table, and 2 rockers to match. 1 Ivory
reed rocker. 3 beds, steel spring and cotton mattress, kitchen:
table and cabinet, army cots, ragmg M nad other small rag,
large looking glass, refrigerator, 25 quarts horn canned fruit
and a lot of Jelly, curtains, electric, light globes, picturcs, alarm
clock. 5 wash tuba, wash." boards,mops, suits cases garden hose,
spades, dishes, kitchen ntealls, common chairs, blinds, bowl
and pitcher, child' rooking horse, matting, boiler, wash boards
and many other articles. which space will not permit td adver-
tise. Terms cash. . . " j - :

.
-

NOTE---- A lot tot this furniture and rugs, heaters," range, etc
Is Just like new, so if yon are wanting furniture don't miss

, this sale; everything will be. sold Inside in'' ease of rain. r t ,

VIOTOE COLLINS, JOHN H. FOSTXIt, Owners.
P. N. WOODRY, The Anctooieer !: :.

If yotl "have anything ieH Phone 611" ' ,

studio fn New York, where much northwest, on the subject of coAt Silverton Friday

SILVERTON, Ore.. Dee. 19.
of the picture was made. The
costumes worn by Miss Davles

operation between . city and
country, between community and
district, between farmer and(Special to The Statesman) --Thewere designed by Mrs. Gretl Thur

creased demand for private con-
sumption and grape juice manu;
facturers In the cast. It was a
year of unprecedented yields In
eastern vineyards.

New York, Pennsylvania and
Michigan, the three principal
grape, states, made enormous
gains in carlot shipments, and
there' also was a heavy movement
by track "because of the prevailing
car shortage in the east as well as
in the west. Michigan figures
show a gain in shipments of 371

low. one of New Tory's foremost Silverton Community club will townsman. He is a former news
hold a meeting at Its rooms Fri paper man, a graduate of the Secdesigners and made by one of the

most exclusive of Fifth Avenue

That's a certainty, in
this Man's Store, where
selection was made af-

ter months of prepara--

tion, complete in the
knowledge..' that" men ,

appreciate., gifts ..that
are truly worth while. ;

Other gift suggestions:.

day night for the purpose of elect ond Oregon regiment in the Phil
ing officers for the ensuing year,houses1.' Perhaps the most elab ippines, and a g'ood .tellow witn

orate of all -- is the wedding dress Another Important feature of the
meeting will be the electing of
delegates to send to . Portland to

oi surer, trimmea witn ermine fjHICHESTER SPILLSand pearls. With this Miss Davles
the State Chamber of Commerce.wears a head dress of filigree and

' - llUawhich holds its annual, meetingpearls. The long veil Is embroid
mere January 5.ered In pearls.

per cent; Pennsylvania, 288 pes
cet, and New York 201 per cent?
The .Crop of these three states
which are not included in the de-
partment's figures, are estimated

4.VJ The. fencing costume irf unique.
It Is of cream colored' heavy silk Read the Classified - Ads.at 20,000 tons, worth another mil

lion and a half dollars.
embroidered in green and yellow
and studded with blue and yellow
stones. The high , boots are of
gray suede and the wide belt of
the same material.

. Statistics on destinations of the
Michigan-Ne- w York-Pennsylva-

crop show that Pittsburgh took
the largest number of cars for the
season, with a total of 1,276.

Bath Robes
- . ....
Smoking Jackets

1
. . " '. ..

Fancy Hose.

Pajamas

Sweaters
Neckwear :

.

' Shirts ;
- 4 Gloves

Belts

Here Are Bargains For All, Come(9
Philadelphia was second with
1,476 cars. Other large dis-
tributing points Tor the crop
were: Chicago, 1,141 cars; Bostpn

.The, Democratic ' filibuster
against the Dyer antilynchlng bill
recalls Congressman Theodore
Burton of Ohio, who was formerly
in the senate. He held the long-

distance speaking record in the
senate. He was opposed to the
"pbrk-barre- i" river and harbor Youisiit1.U3Z cars; Cleveland 888 cargjl nw II Pana New York city 582 cars. Tl

city farthest from the productive
centers to market grapes in vol;
nme was St. Louis, with 157 cars

" ( of Michigan fruit, five from Pennr
sylvanla .and 26 cars from .New
York state. .Milwaukee took. 186 MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING BOTH PLEASANT- - AND

PROFITABLE. DON'T BVY until YOU HAVE SEEN THB:-- k
cars from Michigan, 12 fromTit rii lYInnc Sill nn Pennsylvania and 21 from New

bill and talked tor days against It,
his first effort lasting three days
without a' bite to eat. Mr. Bur-

ton's record has never been sur-

passed, 1 Follette baa been able
to hold the floor tor three con-
secutive, days. but Burton spoke
for nearly week on one occasion
against' a river and harbor'bUl.

The price paid by grape juiceirr y.r m state st. factories this year averaged $65 a I Bargains at Galii&jGdWm. A. Zosel ihisE. Cooley ton, compared with $130 in 192d

Silk Hose i Hbsiery Dept.Ladies' pure thread - SilkLK' Hose

98c
v. .at

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose!

Ladies' Brown and Black Lisle
;rHoie:!.i--l:i::!-

.z

ChildrenV Black Ribbed Hose..-1-
5c

't

Ready-to-We-ar

Ladiei' Coat Values to $30... $16.68
Ladie Suits, values to $27.50

i $14.75

Ladies' Skirts, sport styles ... $3.38 '
Ladies Colored Silk Petticoat $2.88

Phone CtO.D. Ordets l86-19- 8 Kid Gloves
Ladies' Washable Kid
Gloves, white and colors

$L19Raisins, Figs; BananAs, Oranges, Walnuts, Brazil, Nuts, AJmonds; Fil--
Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hose -..38cfl4w,.Cae(dy, Xmas Mixed.Fancy Mixed Uiocoiates

CALIFORNIA SARDINESVIM FLOURPURITAII HAMSJ
Ladies' Gowns

Ladies' White Outing
Flannel Gowns r

98c
Men

Silks and Velvets
4 These haras are the choicest;

Elected 'irora well led young
ncrkersw They have heen skill--- Furnishing
fully prepared and sugar cured.

; !

A-ve- ry nice Chnstaaj present

Middy Blouse
Wool Muldy Blouses,

blue with white trim-
mings

$3.68,

"4

Wrapped in J fancy paper, per

Men's Heavy Cotton Unions $1.59

Men's Dress Shirts, specif ........ 88c

Men's Whipcord Raincoat....$3.98
MenVuting Night Shirts 5 9

3 6 --in. Silk Taffeta and Messaline
' SiJEks : .....$1.00
40-- m. Silk Georgette, colors ..$1.59
18-i- n. Colored Velveteens, special

33c.
18-i- n. Silk Velvets, all colors ....98c

DELmm PEACHES C Christmas'
Handkerchiefs

Single 'or 3 in Christmas
boxes. vBag assortment Corset Deptfrom - - ' I

,

5c to $19

i:, 'Fine selected i pliap yellow
peaches halves, scientifically I

prepared and packed in heavy
sugar syrup. A' delightful ad-

dition to any meal No Vk
sanitary cansper can ...v...30cj
6 cans for $li75

DEL MONTE APRl
V Fine selected ripe apricots,

Genuine Warner's Corsets special V

Peqiiot Sheets .98c
:. 59cBleached Peqnot Sheets, Ladies' Sateen Bloomers

We are offering Vim this
week at a special Oinstmas
price. Would mike a wonder-

ful gift fw any family, per sack

Crown Flour ..- -. ..$1.99
Valley FloWi..;. ...L .v..r.$L45
13 lbs. pure cane Sugar....$.00

COVE OYSTERS
1 Excellentlocality outers,

Ilav6r. Pact
ed m NoV: l nd 2 sizes Y-
No. .1 size, per can ............17c
3 No. 1 size, per can l:.:SASc
No. 2 size will make a stew suf-

ficient for the average family,
No. 2 can:;:.-.....- ... 32c
2 Ho. 2 cans . ..60c

The mixing of corn and sugar
syrups produces the delicious
brand of white syrup and the
price is very cheap compared
wilh other brands, 10 lb. ail

5 jb. pail ...... 35c

Pl
A' fine table synxp'of a light

amber color, a mixture of pure
corn and refiner's syrup. "10
lb. pail- - I.-- ... ...:...59c
5 lb. pail It30c

No. 1 oval tins, best quality
sardines. Put up in tomato
sauce, mustard or spiced, 1

can .... .... ...1 .....17c
3 cans for 45c

BREAKFAST FOODS
Kellogg's Corn Flakes .......10c
Post Toasties .... 10c

.Pearls of Wheat, targe pkg. 26c
Cream of Wheat .-

!- .20c
Alber's Oats, large pkg. ...,26c
Crown Oats, large pkg. 26c
Kernells of Wheat .....:18c

SOAP
Crystal White 5c
22 for ,$1.00
Clean Easy, 6 for 25c
P. & G. White Naptha

4 for 25c
20 for .... .. - -.:.-- $i:oo

: :
RICE, BEANS

3 Its. Head Rice .-- 25c

14lbs.HeadRiCe. ...$1.00
Fancy Lima Beans, lb. -.- - 10c
Fancy! Lima Beans, 10 lbs. 93c
Natural Rice, yellow' in color

Xm Ibi. -;-- a 14-.2- 5c
"Oregon Prunes, 2 lbs. ...25c
3 lbs. Crisco ... ... 67c
6 lbs. Crisco ..-$1.-

29

9 Ibsv Crisca ... 41.87

size 81x90 inches

$1J9 Warner's Quality Brassieres

Dress
.

Goods
fr - ...

58-i- n. Vfool Mixed Shirting 98c
36-i- n. All Wool Storm Serge $1,18
58-i- n. All Wool Tweed Coating

- .1 ... . .. . .l. .,41.98
56-i- n. All Wool Tricotine .$2.69

naivea.v rui up m neavy sugai
" s'-- -. iff

--; .. .... .... . ta 98c
ChildrenV Knit Jersey Bloomers 19c

BedSpreads
Croctiet and Marseilles

syrup in No. 2 size sanitary
canfc Trysomeof these with ;

vOur next order. per can ...37c
'caercanEifZE.-SS- c Shoe Dept.

Ladies' Oxfords, black and brown,
special ;1.$4.75

Bed Spreads, full sbe for
double beds

$1.79 to $533
Table Napkins
Full siie bleached Table

Napkins, 18x18

14c

Umbrellas
Fancy Silk Umbrellas,
Suitable and acceptable

gifts from

$138 to $8.64

'
J CHINOOK SAUION
I Fine flaktalraon caught in
the Columbia riverv li :you
want a genuinely good:; and

, ready to serve meat try this sal---
nion. i Put up" in ') 1 5 oz. cans,
per can .........:....:...........39c
2 cans, per can!r,;:.36c

Ladies' Black Kid Boudoir Slip- -
. pers .... ... . .. , --.iL..$U9
Pat Pumpsi Bamboo Quarter $4.75

Wash Goods
36-i-n. Printed Cotton Challi 14c

27-i- n. Amoskeag Ginghams ....16c

36"in. Percale, best grade .......19c
27-i- n: White Outing Flannel . 16c

Pat Leather Oxfords, welt sole
...$4.75

OiipEverydayl t?rici; WiII You IVI GALE & BO Commercial and Court streets


